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THE RESULTS OF SIN l.J.3 
Hebrews 10:24-31 
Much sin committed without thought of final results. 
Men capable of forgetting their sins. Jeremiah 44:9. 
INT: Results are sure whether sins remembered or forgotten. 
·- Greater condemnation now. Advantages. Text. 
I. TH RT OF GOD. 
A. Sorry He ever made sinful man. Gen. 6:5~ 
1. Destroyed Noah's contemporaries. Gen. 7:21-23. 
2. Would have destroyed the idolaters. Ex. 32: 9-1~ 
3. Murmurers were slain in wilderness. Num. 11+: 26-JJ. 
B. Evil conmunication grieves His heart now. Eph.4:2~ 
c. Lazy Christiana abominable to Him. Rev. 3:14-15. 
II. SIN BLINDS MAN TO HIS OWN BEST • 
A. Sin of ignorance blinds h:iln to true status. Eph.4:18 
B. Vanity blinds man to God's true greatness. Eph.4:17 
c. Sin hardens the conscience. Eph. 4:19. 
::: D. Blind without seven essentials. II Pet. 1:9. 
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I . I'1 RE A EEQOMPENCE OF REW'AW,.. 
A. Bible, source book. Religious encyclopedia.J.15:22. 
B. Bible entirely adaquate. Jas. 1:25 - II Tim. 3:16. 
1. Wnere come f rom? Gen. 1: 1. Creation. Man accepts. 
2. Why am I here? Ecc. 12:13. Purpose. Man accepts. 
J. Where am I going? Rev. 21:2-3. Man accepts. 
4. A surprise ending ahead. II Pet. 3:10. Dubious. 
5. Final results of sin. Rev. 20:15. Fantastic. 
~V. SIN DESTROYS NATIONS AS WELL AS MEN. 
0 "· A. True patriotism includes being a Christian. Matt.6:.33 z B. Blessed is the nation. Ps. 33:12. Same as Matt. 6. 
<( c. Righteousness exalteth. Sin a reproach. Prov.14:34 • 
.,_ 1. Babylon to fall. Isaiah 13:21.No Arab tents there 
if) 2. Nineveh to fall. '.Na)ium J.:.1~_.;. Swollen river. 
3. Israel to fall. Deut. 28:36-37. Hiss and by word. 
4. Tyre to fall. Ezekiel. 26:1-:5 .. Nets dried there. 
Heard God's unchangable Word. Invite you to rely on 
His Word and obey His will. I Pet. 1:23. B-R-C-B. 
Primary obedience not guarantee immunity to sin for 
life. If fall away, must come back. R - P. 
INT: 
Rev. 7-14-61 
THE REWARDS OF SIN 
Hebrews 10:24-31 
142 • .:B 
How many legs would a sheep have if you called his tail 
a leg? Only 41 Calling the tail a leg doesn't 
make it oneo ''Rose by any other name just as sweetl~ 
Ca:tling sin righteousness does not make it rightl 
Possibility of sin does not create the necessity for it 
Most sin committed without serious thought of results. 
Ill.. Murderer. 11All I could see was revenge." 
Man's forgettor works overtime sometimes. Rom. 6:23. 
Jer. 2:32 Heb. 2:1-2 
Study: Rewards of sin sure whether remember or not. 
Numbers 32a23o 
I. SJN GRIEVES THE HEART OF GOD. 
A.. Earq nan grieved God at His heart. Gen. 6s5-8 ~ 
lo Ood utterly destroyed evil. Oen. 7121-24. 
B. Israel cam close to extinction. "' Ex. 32:9-101 311 lo Paul restated God 1s warning. ' Heb. 3s8-12< 
II. SIN BUNDS THE EYES OF MAN~ ~ .#-UUll+~f.::/J~~, 
A. Ephesians va , gflorant ana-blindo Eph. 4117-20: I 
1. Covetousness blinded Achan. Josh. 7119-210 
B. Christian graces give sight to heart. II Peto 119:' 
IV. 1IE CAN AVOID THE TERRIBIE CON UENCES OF SIN • , 
• o 31 17. Came to save us. I Jolm 2s -2.~ 
B. God wants us to obey Him now. II Pet. 3s 9-11. t.-'r'·- · 
Ill. An example of obedience. Oct. 241 1943. 
- Beedeville 1 Ark. Young wife. Worldly husband. 
Chose to follow God. Mark 8134-38. 
1st restoration of ~ ministry. Everyone cried. 
INVt We've come to a moment of decision. What will you do? ,._ . 
